
For and About Women Folks
A rrmni nn f'a.lilona.
vtir f-- iniiv if vlrar

I cenctal of tl.e Catholic dice.o of

rilved a dies of 1'" yours: w --

men Into fama! o;i?ti f th
cathedral parish, of lilch ! Is rctor.
and preached ti them a STmon strong-- In
lt condemnation of driss for
the fair cex.

He warned his that nonilv
costumes now worn by girl d'-- erred
many younn mon from marrlag; through
fear of being tinahlo to kop their wives
ilreeed In the prevailing styles.

"Half these things the girls wear htive
no apparent use," he said. "You will aos
them dressed In fum, but not for warmth.
The gt.rme.nt rt lightly on the shoul-
ders, flying open In front and flapping In

ths air. Ood help the present day youn
woman from style. Ood save, the young
man from style.

"We want more common sense and less
style. A sad feature of the, present day
Is that w havs no more little girls. They
are all young women. The little girls havs
the. same Mens about dresses-yr- s, and
shout the boys, too that their older slaters
hive.

"The world today needs more women of
th model of the blessed Virgin. If the
world la not holy, and If society Is Im-

moral, the blame rests on women. Man
Is no't the destroyer of woman. Woman
has been the destroyer of man. She was
made to help man."

lehonl Children's Aid.
Blxteen years ago Mrs. Murray P. Tuley

of Chicago organised a society for the
purpose of enabling destitute children to
attend tho public schools. It was abso-

lutely necessary that something of the
kind should te done or the law compelling
school attendance would In many cases
prove a farce.

Mrs. Tuley saw the situation and with
a band of helpers decided to meet It In

tho best possible way. Thene ladles did
not believe In cold charity und they did

' not want city aid. They had too much
sympathy for the children to have them
marked as paupers or have their parents'
name perpetuated as Inefficient or unwill-

ing.
They went to work In a quiet way, ask-

ing contributions from women's clubs and
from prlrato Individuals who were Inter-

ested In. the cause. They secured from the
Board of Kducatlon permission to tuke up
a, collection In the schools once each year,
to be known as the thanksgiving collec-

tion. It emphasized tho spirit of the giver
rather than tho destitution of the receiver.

There aro no paid officers connected with
the Children's Aid and there Is compara-
tively little red tape. Tho supply wagons
of tho Hoard of Kducatlon deliver the pack-
ages collected to the various schools, ac-

cording to the requisitions mado by the
principals, and the needed articles are given
to the children privately. The givers huve
no Idea who tho receivers are and the lat-

ter are In no wise humiliated by the gift.

Old Men and ounn Women.
Old men are proverbially more susceptible

to femlnlno charms than yountr ones, and it
Is from their ranks that tho annual crop of
easy marks Ih largely recruited, reports
Nlxola Greeley-Smlt- h 111 tho New York
World. One has orly to recall the most
sensational Incidents of the year's news to
realise that the heroes of the most sensa-
tional romances and scandal are culled
from among the bald or snow white pates
of aged men.

. It has been said that a fool Is born every
minute, and It la certain that one In burn
all over again nearly every timo a solid,
sober, respectable cltlsen crosses the thin
line Into the 60s.

The men who have been most susceptible
to feminine influence In the world's history
have'not been among- - Its youths. Antony
and Caesar wero both well past their prime
when they succumbed to the subtle lure ot
the Borpent of old Nile. Getting down to
modern times, there have been In the polit-
ical history of nations Innumerable In-

stances of gray-bearde- d statesmen lured
from tho paths their lagging feet had trod
from their political Infancy Into new and
Itrange policies by the mere nod of a pretty
woman.

There might be some wisdom In the ef-

forts of a man criminal to secure Jurymen
who would not entirely have snrvlved tho
thoughts and Impulses which might lead
them to sympathy with him. But a woman
n trial for uny erlmo ought to realise that

(he older the Juryman the easier he will be
to please and the greater her chance there-
fore of winning his favor. To please a
man unde.' 25 or over fiO Is the easiest thing
In the world. For they are too anxious to
be pleased to be really discriminating. A
cowlick, a eockeje. a hare lip even, might
submit Its cause to a Jury of graybeards
and not suffer from the physical defect
half so much as before a body of younger,
and therefore more discriminating, men.

It requires a larger modicum of good
looks to be a young man's slave, as we are
told we must be, thnn to fill the easier role
of an old man's darling. When an admirer
of the weaker sex has once passed the 60
mark, almost anything goes with him.
And a woman has to be Indeed ugly not to
command some measure of his too facile
admiration.

There are actually some young men who
can resist the final feminine argument of
tears. But If any pretty young woman on
triul for her life wer able to select her
Jury entirely from men of fiO and upward,
and could shed a few slow tears of anguish,
she need have no fear of the result.

Hustling; for a Hotel.
Many unlquo occupations for women are

heard of nowadays, but probably Baldwin,
la., has the only woman 'bus driver, hotel
drummer and livery stable hostler. A girl
whose Christian name Is Maria does this
sort of labor and Is known to all of the
traveling men who make this hustling Ut-

ile town. ,

Mirla Is the daughter of the famous fat
woman who was featured with the Bar-nu- m

show for many years, and her father
was known as the lean man. When her
parents began to go out with the show
Maria was obliged to shift for herself

nd chose the occupation of livery stable

SAVE
YOUR
FACE

Age. skkncit, overwork, trouble
those deadly enemies of woman's dearest
treasure (her beauty and complexion) aro
rendered well nigh powerless by

MRS. NETTIE HARRISON'S
LOLA MONTliZ CREMB

A freat scientific discovery a food fur
tha skin, replacing wasted tissues, fillir.gr

out wrinkles, causing the skin to throw
cS what is unhealthy and discoloring, and
to assume the beautiful transparency and
velvety softness of youth and health. 1'ot
lasting three months, 75c, at all druggists,
If yon have say defsctsof skin, scalp or general
W-ia- , write sas. Correspuadauce suiiviu!.

Mrs, NT-TI-
B HARBISON, ItoraiatolucUt, 140 Uaary 6a Frautit

1J Wast 37lat, New Veck City

For sale by Rherman tt McConnsil Drug
' CO., 8. Cor. lit It and Dodge, Omaha.

hotr. as she was nasslonately fond of
hnrws

SNe weighs about 150 pounds, has the
trrth nt hlf rtoin men. wears the

footg-a- r and headgear of a man and the
dr.es of a woman. She always had a
strong dislike for women's work and when
sl:e began In the stables she made up her
mind that It would not be proper to dreys

. m.nm,r .n.1 Y,t tnr the Interference

and

of her employer would have adopted the of superb pearls, the gift of brlde-.-,m.- y

.nr. o. I. ,n,n hv rir Marv groom, was worn about her neck and
ifp .mr.lr,ver an atronrlv ob- -

Jected, howeer, that she compromised neck. 8he carried a white prayer book,
The bridesmaids were the ei-s- of theupon the headgear and footgear of the

men and retained the dress. For s time bridegroom. Miss- - Evelyn Bloane;
Marlon Haven, who has taken part InMaria curried, fed and cared for the

horses, and by and by her work broadened many weddings; Miss Mary Stuart Ker-s- o

Miss Marion Whltakfr. Miss Emilydrive the nochan.that she was sent out to
Rogers and Miss Amy Ellis. Their gowns

drummers from town to town.
made of white satin crepe de chinewereIter she commenced to make the trains. j i. and lace. The bodices had yokes and

Willi ins oiumuua auu mi hub i r .u--

made a great success. She promptly re- -

lleves a traveling man of his grips, hurries
him Into her hack and drives up to the
main street to the hotel. On the arrival
at the hostelry she unceremoniously hu.,- -

tles out her passenger and se.ks tb. fare
before he has time to collect hi. thoughts.

German and American Wemen.
When the delegates to the International

Congress of Women returned from Or- -
many this summer they reported the
progress of German women, but found
them far behind their American cousins
In point of scholarship and social advance- -

menj
Since then Frau Marianne Weber, wife

of Prof. Max Weber of Heidelberg, has
come to America and has chosen to say
a few words In behalf of her countrywo- -

men and the progress they are making
In what she calls "tho feminist move-
ment."

Mrs. Weber does not by any means find
German women so far behind American
women. She says: "I do not consider the
American woman remarkable for her eru-
dition or advanced Ideas. There are In
Europe women quite as learned and quite
as progressive as any In America perhaps
more so " Then she adds: But the qual- -

uy ot me American woman is inw mt
tlcal, useful way In which she applies her
education and makes It count for progrces
and social betterment. She Is able to do
this because of her fearlessness and ber
confidence In herself and also because of
the American man's confidence In her."

Mrs. Weber has visited some of the lead- -

Ing colleges for women In this country,
but she does not wax enthusiastic over
them. She thinks the quality of Instruc-
tion given there Is far below that found
in similar Institutions for men. In her
opinion the existence of such colleges Is
a detriment, since they tend to shut, out
women from the more solid Instruction In
the best universities.

"There Is doubtless far more than a
grain of truth In what Frau Weber says,"
comments t lie Chicago Chronicle, "and yet
It seems better to women In this country
to accept half a loaf rather than no loaf
at all. Women In Germany may event- -

ually como out aheud In point of Intel- -

lectual attainment, but meanwhile Amer- -

Iran women, as Is the rutins; thing In a
demoorutic country, aro averaging well
so far na scholarship goes, while the prac- -

tlcal character of their purposes of which
Frau Weber speak. Is of Itself no s.lght
education.

Art of Flower Pressing;.
Vurlous publications more or iess devoted

to the interests of women frequently con- -

tain long articles on some line of work
open to them and the success which has
attended those who have ventured therein,
But among them there Is no mention of
the art of flower pressing, which hus been
so successfully followed by at least women
In the west.

Mrs. A. Q Conreid is the owner of
flower ranch In Colorado and takes largo
contracts for pressed flowers. Her prlnci- -
pal buyers are managers of art stores, who
use the flowers in souvenir books und
enrds, dinner cards, etc. Borne of hur con- -
tracts call for the work of an entire season,
the season being from early May till late
October. .

Her helpers are semi-invull- and tourists
who for the summer out ot doors and the
congenlal employment ure willing to work
fur their simple living expenses. The
stronger ones are paid $3 a month and all
ure welcome to leurn what they can of
tho business. From one to four helpers Is
the rule.

Tho work begins with the anemones In
early May and la..- - until the autumn
leaves are gone In October. Tho seasons
are often varied, for the same kinds of
flowers will come earlier or mature later
In one yeur than another. Great watchful
uesa Is netc-sour- and Mrs. Conreld often
tukes long walks to sea how the flowers
are coining on. The greatest care must
bo taken to 'father the flowers at Just the
right time. As boon as the btamuns. petals
or pistils begin to turn dark or change
color In any way the blossom is too old fur
presl.ig

The gathering 1. done (n the morning.
Tho helpers turt out, each carrying a long
perforated tin box, as botanists useT
for their specimens, which will hold from
400 to tiou blusBjnis apiece, according to the
size of the flower aud tue lengta of its
Blem- -

In the afternoon the flowers ure put In
press. Three newspapers are folded once,
the top upon the bottom, making about
thirty-si- x thicknesses, and laid upon tha
tablo. A single sheet of newspaper is laid
upou these, and then upon it are spread
from fifteen to twenty-fiv- e blossoms, a
smoothly as possible, so us not to wrinkle
the petals Above these are laid another
single sheet of paper, one sheet of blotting
paper and the three newspupers again.
These layer, are repeated a. lonS as It is
convenient for the worker to reach the top
of the pllo from a sitting position. A pile
from two to three feet high 1. carried to
the press, which is a simple ufTair, much
like thut used by all flower collectors

The top board is first acrewed down
moderately tight, but in a few hours the
pressure Is greatly increased. After twenty- -
four hour, the presses are changed, that
Is the top board is raised and the damp
pupers are replaced by dry oues. The
fluwers are not removed till thav r.
oughly dried. Though the flowers ar never
gathered when wet, tlmre Is always mora
or less moisture ini the petals and stems,
The dry climate of Colorado is favor- -
able to flower pressing. A
put in th. press become. discTred .
upoiled. If the blossoms contain an unusual
amount of moisture they are laid uPn a
thin sheet of wadding In place of the news,
pwper when put In th press. The papers

Unr,hriVo,r fo.v or threa duy
they are entirely

dry. This require from one to two weeks
Th. paper, ar then hung over a n. tu
dry and are used again. '

Wtiflac nutr,.
The wedding gown of Mis. Frances

Church Crocker, who a few day. sine
married W.lam .loan., showed original- -
ity. a. di4 also th frocks of her brides- -
maids, sll of whom are promlntnt in New!
York society. The brides gown had a
Wng. ..uar. train of pur. white .utln. .
llraly separate from the dress proper, and
till, was bordered by a band au inch and
a quarter wide of .. Un embroidered
In fine leaf designs with seed pearls. The
bodlc also showed th tmbroiJarad bands.

One such band went around the neck

the

Ml.

sucli

very

down the front to the waist line, and to
It were attached wide flounces of point
laoe so draped as to form run nonnce er

over the lac elbow sleeves. A pointed
bertha effect was given by It down the
front. The skirt was of the sitln veiled
with point lace In full flounce effect, and

long point lace veil was caught to her
balr with orange blossoms. A single string

came Just a little below the base of the

-

narrow stocks of white lace and were
"raped so as to form a perfectly square
opening; c, u-.- -

" of folds of white chiffon edged
with a lace frill These fichus were so ar- -

"nged as to fall off the shoulders, and

' Una io the ccntert,htbu"t
fronts In

The sleeves wero three short, full puffs
of the satin crepe de chine, stiffened to
stand out and banded with lace, a frill of
! falling from the lowest and narrow,

t PufT. which came at the elbow. At the
outer seam of each sleeve the puffs lapped

and a lace ruffle extended from un- -

der the lace flounce, drooping from the
Achu to the elbows, and then curved
around to form the elbow frill over the
K'ves- - Eacn of thB ,are ,ar"1" b,-,- en
the puffs terminated at the outer seam
under a lengthwise lace frill ami a rhine
stone cabochon.

The skirts of the gowns had long trains,
opened In the front over satin petticoats
with lace fronts, and showod a deep

panel nt the front of each gown.
This panel section was veiled with white
lace, having a ten-Inc- h flounce across the
bottom of the lace and two Inch-wid- e

tucks a couplo of Inches above the fl'iunces.
n bo j

Loul3
the trained skirts opening over lace petti-
coats, were extremely pretty and a de-

parture from any of tho bridesmaid's
frocks hitherto noted. Their bouquets also
were novel, for their streamers of broad
white satin ribbon were broken by sprays
ot vivid red roses and their foliage, these
tialnir ffistaned to thn strtnmers. Thfl
bouquet9 themaoiVes were largo round
clusters of red liberty ruses. New York
Times.

i.avr. from Fashion's Notebook.
Tnprp ,B a genu,10 craze for hand em- -

broidery.
Cloth and fur are both used for the smart

rCiIinB,0',0- -

velvet Is an admirable fabric for
trimming purposes,

Krmlne, sable, seal, baby lamb and Sibe- -
rlan squirrrcl are employed for tho fur
cr.va.t- -

Taffeta, both plain and In changeable ef- -
fef.tB ,8 the underakrt mu.rial ,,ur excel- -
lence.

Gold spangled robes over a foundation ot
tissue und silver and pearl embroid- -
ro1be8 aJe worn 1,1 urls'

The pear-shap- spangle Is espe- -
cal;y , demand. The other forms are
round, oval, square or triangular,

Buttons of brilliants, the more expensive
-r- lety

Fashions In leather purses chance radi
cally from time to time. Just now the
modish purses ore fiat, otiiong affairs,
rather small than large, and are sccu red.,. flat lcather -- trans for handles.

Beads of beauty are more than ever
sought for.' Chinese glass beads are not so
P""0!,'8. a1i.bt we" f!lown' b,ut mi!"yImporting strings amber,
jade and earnellan-colore- d glass which are
extremely beautiful.

simplest and prettiest of pale blue
chiffon gowns had a shirred skirt trimmedw,h tnree w)de tucU,. The wairt wnB lo
and had a double round bertha collar or
revers of palo blue chiffon velvet edged
with frllla nf hlua ohflnr.

Tho da,ntieBt of wh1tQ 'unnpr ROwnB nr,
being prepared for the Christmas fcstlvl- -
I!"8- J-!?- a,re mostly high necked, al- -
though the sleeves are often mere pre- -
tenees. Half short or elbow sleeves are nl- -
most the rule for festive gowns,
.The most elaborate braiding Is seen and

fi Vtrlk.n? rafheTftanmaFld"
Irregular. The tiny and Intricate. little"w,rl" ar nt used as much as the great
Greek key designs and the wonderful rlg--
,ires whion nd(.nte a studv of the arrhl- -
lecture and art of other davs and other
''"'f- - A Persian design showed a Persian

surrounded by tiny loops of braid of
various colors.

The girl of today who Is In possession of
h- sHe".

nwnre of the fact or not. These antlouebeads were all hand made hence their
1 v'alu'eS MGood commissions. It Is said, are paid to

no sre on tne lookout rnr chnnces
To purchase antioue gold besd necklacea In
the interest of wealthv patrons.

Chat Abnnt Women. i

Miss Florence Hsvwsrd, who had su- -

tion of the historic documents nnd Vll3
Mbit a of the St Txiuls exposition, has

'.Tv "v'ih --'byto memherohln In oneof the five academics constituting thfan"" Institute of Frmre. A decorationoon'erred with the annolntment.J,0,?.f nonsense rhvme nnd other forms n''lt'r'ture, sud tbe Metropolitan Fsl'wav
to
comnsnv

recover
of

Mono
Vcw damaged Tr" Injuries

'blch she says she received tn an seel-"bm,t ,wo 1VMr" Ba 1urvthe supreme court was out about ten mln- -
utes nnd found against ber.

The dislike entertained In Pervla to flrJ1"'.,!8 Z "rMt that, according to a write- -
'aJhltH'hs?' a'iUn str'n'
who rsneet herself would spnear In puh- -

I'S ?',,h .whJ' b!i,r' .Nor 1os" "n hM"
that she dves It periodically. Thlcustom has come down to ber from hermother and erandmother. and It Is not

f, Vyou of vaj,ly- - but of decency, she
Mmo. Catherine Tolstoi Is regarded bymany as the most beautiful vnuncr woman

Voy". ,n ,he British metropolis. Her hus- -

ncdonasuCmnnS Whlr"
tensive estate. The cream of England's
P1M,e, yu,h are f'll o he at her feet,

the" foAune" X2C7i?Jdowry. It is reported, however, that she
nR5 r'';'B1 lh hands of dukes and baronsand will soon marry a pi In London bar.rlsfer. without title or shekels

Mrs. Ole Bull, widow of the celebratedloltnint. lives In Cambridge. Mass., and
w , ' Hoard's KaVty

.

" MrV
Bull likes to entertain youna-- persons. Noth- -
,f &v?" her arrester delight than to In- -

T"? tn-- ' wo "t.u?ent h?.p h""l
u.uvi imvv no equHi numoer or prettymet them. Collefre men with a soul
t?T Tn''nc'-- naturally appeal to her morethan their less appreciative comrades, butshe has a welcome for all bright bova andlov,,s to Indulge In unrestricted mntherina;
2fnl,!e5"t,.n,f '?"" women. She has keen

.'be' W.V!I V."' t0 B"
Mr"- Cornelius Vnnderbllt has started theof havL,.nr "n pPpra cloak to matcheach gown. Kvery t m sie appeared ntthe opera In New York she wore a dlf--

Ji'r,"nJ t'urne. Including the outer cloak.r'red a the same material, lined'roushout with ermine. Her next gown

Snedwlth";.!;: XXchllla. Her next sown of pale bine withIridescent spangles had n hsrmonlxlnirc k of Jh '"" fl". w"b collnrs andcun of nuHslan BHhle. Recently
V"''1 Mra. Vatide'bllt wore white velvet
?! '''H1' T""l iri ,ace ",r

nl.",, wlthtc." f

To nn" Church Work.
fbree tlmusand rive hundred clergymen

oT
deliberate on the chm u the Tnlt.Ml Free
Churr' An evening mass me. Ing vimulfriVKprosecute the work of the church In all Ita
Jf",rtmentB whatever thalr financial bur- -oens, was reaffirmed.

TUB OMAITA ILLUSTRATED BEE.

ARE

Our line la complete and
embraces all the latest '

styles and patterna. Em-
broidered, with scallop or
hemstitched edges, at

up to $5 each.
Fine lace trimmed, with
linen centers, from 2Tc tip
to 3 each. French hand em-
broidered, from J1.50 to $10
each. Duchefse iar tl to $15.
l'olnt lece. li to $18. Initial
handkerchiefs, all linen. 10O

to 6rtc eaU. Blx In fancy box for 0o. $1.50, $1.75,

Blx embroidered hemstitched at $1.80 box.
Men's handkerchief's, 10c to 75c each. Initial,

lx 1a box, at 86c to tl M Children's, up to loo
each. Linen Initial, 25c box.

Childreis Coais
Blies from months to years; colors
brown, navy blue, tan, white, etc.;
fabrics corduroy, slbeltne, bear skin,
etc.; prices $2 to $11.60 for garments
that will pleas you for th style,
wear and value given.

Art Needlework
We've a most beautiful line of
band-mad- e French, Irish, Mexican,
Japanese and Brazllllan dollies,
centers, lunch cloths, scarfs, etc.;
finished pillow covers and pin cush-
ions; and hand knitted slippers for
ladles and children.

Fancy Hosiery
Black, prettily embroidered, 35c np.
Lisle hose, a rarlety of shades, with
hand embroidered insteps, boot pat-
terns and clocking, 60c to $1.87.
Silk hose, black, white and tan
shades, plain at $1.25 to $2.50-- all
lace or hand embroidered boot pat-
terns, clocking, etc.. $2.25 to $3.75.

n

Famous the world
over Perrln's, Mon-
arch, Derby makes
$l.uo to Much
Oloves, unllned, $!.'
and $1.50; silk lined,
$1.60 and $2.00. Chil-
dren's and mlHses
light and heavy weight
gloves, $1.00. Ladies'
and children's fleece
lined kid mit-
tens, 66c to $2.00.
Goif gloves and
nUttena every
variety of color
and style.
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"JUST TIE THING
Handkerchiefs

Gloves

everywhere.

50c

RI6HT'

l6thStrt.

OOITRAUD'S
BEAUTirilR
PlinplcPrMkles,

V6MT LYMPH

Store News
With our Christmas trade w r

well pleased. With the values we glvej
our eustomers are pleased. From
morning to night ve bsen

others to others. Still
our are with
choicest goods. The week before
Chi istmas Is always the wee of big-

gest buying and for this weeK we've
Those buying

tomorrow will still have full assort-
ments to choose from --come early and
qet your pick of the choicest. Items
mentioned are but few of the many
good with we've spread
our oounters.

Toilei Sets
Manlcur sets and single pieces for
men, women and children In alt
th latest styles and materials.
Handsome, well made, beautifully
finished and priced at sSo to tli.M-- It

Is to your Interest to see our
line before buying.

Alphabetical List
Akrons.
Art Needlework (see side panel).
Brushes Hair, hat and cloth.
Belts Bilk and leather.
Bath and Lounging Kobe
Belt Buckles and Pins.
Bags and opera.
Beads (strings of;.
Bracelets, Brooche..
Baby Pins and Rattle.
Book Marks.
Corsets and Corset Waist.
Card Cases.
Chains for watches, fans, lock,

ets. etc.
Combs Jeweled and plain, back

and side.
Comb and Brush Bets.
Dressing Sacques and Klmonaa.
Embroideries.
Furs (see top panel).
Fans (see bottom panel).
Qlov and Mittens Kid, silk,

golf, cashmere (see bottom
panel).

Garters Round.
Olfts for Men (see side panel).

Fans Neckwear
Fans White or black .ilk gauxe;

enameled, carved bone, pearl or
ebony .tick; spangled, lace or hand
painted decorations 60o to $16.00.

Children's, 25c to $100.
Neckwear La'est styles In beau-

tiful neck scarfs, stocks, turn-
overs, ties, burthas, etc. Including
real lace 25o to $17.50.

O). IfithSt.

MODEL
BEAUTY Not all

women may
hope to pose as a
model of beauty,

but th first req
uisite for attractive- -

Jf . nure. aoO. white
J0$i .1.1 . i. :r..i nl..lnnmIhl

possessed by every woman wno aai ly uses

DERMA-R- O YALE SOAP
antiseptic, soothing and healing quali

U

MAGICAL,

iiioniiit

busy-help- ing

departments

handsomely.

skin imperiections, sua oriugs w
beauty to the cheeks. Keeps ue ssia oi m i

C lull ucaabuj

DERMA-R0YAL- E LOTION
cares eczema and tetter; removes black
heads, freckles, pimples, redneis, sua
spots and tan.

Soap and lotion combined clear.
skin of all impurities snd keeps it THE
Used by women of refinement

Bend for FREH book or por ART
testimonials.

DERMA - CO., of
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Beaton Drug Store BEAUTIFUL
and all druggists.

S Shook M'g Co., j
f Wholesale

Fitie Cut Glass
Silver, ure andJewelry

Oood at n holcsalij prices. Qst
our prices before you decide to buy

405 S. 15th St.. Omaha.

When You Write

to Advertiser s
ramsrotwr it only tskas so sztrs strofc. ot

two ot tl.. pen mantion trio laoi Ulat you

aw tbs ad. in Tha Baa.

From to $30.00

H16H ART W3YEL TIES AND AIM WOOD

HAH3LES'. MADE.t?P

ED. F.
105 South

In this looatloa.

POREVPg,

ORIENTAL

Cream'

liruugnii

37

TREATMENT

wa
please

loaded

prepared

things which

of

Shopping

being;

Furs
fiTirfs of sii it rf'".
from the abort, fist
S'srf f'r 'ilt t

kne WiK'li. f sd j
killed t'irrtT frrn

many klri'ls '.f fir. but
from one n'n.it ,r.lr
the Nf. t"r!- - i u- -f

and up Ut rls'e. I , t r,t
round rnuTa Xt rr.sth
Plbjf'e pl'-'e- fi V) 'r,

sets t'yt rri!sa sii
children, Ut to t o.

Xmas Counters
Her you'U find handkerchief, tl
and work bfxe; burnt leather
good. In music rolls, etc; Jewel
boxes, twine holders, whisk broom
bolder., mirrors, bock marks, hair
receivers, opera and shopping b.etc. Be other, listed under "Ulft.
for Man."

Hosiery (see side panel).
Handkerchiefs (see top panel).
Hair Receivers.
Infants' Wear (see Olfts for Baby).
Neckwear (see bottom panel i.
Perfumes, Pocket Books, Purses,

Pen Knives
Ribbons, Rue hinge. Rings
Scissors Manicure end embroidery.
Stationery. Shirt Waist Bets.
Bterllrur Bllver Novelties.

BILK WAIST repe de
Chine, Peau de Cygne and I.nc,
all latest styles, 176 to $15 00.
Peau de Bute and Taffeta, 14-7-

to S10.0O.
BIL.K SKIRTS Beautiful, $6 00

to $16.00. Petticoats elegant mo-
hairs and mercerized, with full
rlppia flounces, Ht7 up.

Tights Black, for misses tt cbll'n.
Thimbles.
Toilet Sets (see top panel).
Underwear, Umbrellas.
Vellina-s- .

Th prettiest line In Omaha. French
and German made. Dolls with J J n ted
wood bodies; sibo bisque, cloth, cellu-
loid, rubber, etc.. dolls at l'te to ;.u0.
A large line dressed dolls up to $4.50.
The celebrated "Kaestner" with white
or pink kid jointed bodies, bis iuehead (prettiest faced doll madei;
woven wigs, closing eyes at 5wo to
$6.76. Doll heads, 2ta to $2.87. Kid
bodies, all sizes, 60o to $2.00.

MTTOC IT TaUTMTMVT2l2So.
1'J1110.

uBESELLflS

ROYALB

JEWELERS

PICKERING,

Suggestions

I fl y

Beautiful

iLPJL'J.Nwy'U'iM
WtlV.r A1.

fl

99 FOR
XMAS.

Gifts for Baby
Most ar.y article r that or.e could
d-- TtKheted boo's kd slippers,
kid n.'ift arfr.s. 'ap". Iirg cja's, lung
e'.l; s. short drwj. k rts coats,

'que, ihawis, vi:, baby rattles,
pi:., toilet aeu. Afghans, no.

Shopping Bas
We are showing an elegant line of
the latet novelties in carriage,
automobile, vanity, etc.; In seal,
walrus, sna lion, horn alligator,
etc; Inside fittings such os purse,
curd case and suits bottle; rose
gold frame and other new features,
at 75c to $10.

Gifts for Men
Many a gift here that will please
him. Handkerchiefs, umbrellas,
military brushes, smoker aofa pil-

lows, smoking sctn, leather toilet
traveling cas, shaving mirrors,
collar, cuff, tie, handkerchief and
glove boxes; match receivers, Ink
wells, and pocket and bill books.

Dolls! Dolls!! Dolls!!!

THE XXth CENTURY SEWING MACHINE

Haw ipHalJb HM

Seen

jf

j
qThe highest type of FAMILY SEWING
MACHIN E the embodiment of SIMPLICITY
and UTILITY the ACME of CONVENIENCE.

qThe ATTACHMENTS furnished with this

machine are so conveniently arranged in the center
locking drawer A SEPARATE PLACE FOR
EACH as to be easily accessible. There Is a full

set, comprising the latest and best designs.

Sold Only at
Singer Store, 1514 Douglas St

Omaha, Nebraska,

Whenyouget a letter written on cheap,

poorly printed stationery, doesn't it

create an unfavorable impression?
Now turn your mind to your own

stationery is it all it should be?

Try

and

TELEPHONE 1604.

tord Maa.ii duality.
the Mprrlment of buying ftna box ,

of tha funious uundle und clu.ooUiea.
SoA ut Chktt'jo pricet by

MYERS-DILLO- N DRJ3 CO., 161 1 and Farnam Sti.

1


